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Edifice So Great
Is

KAISER DENOUNCED
BISHOP SHAHAN

D

Throng

Stirring Sermon Delivered by
Rector of Catholic

University

CLERGY IN PROCESSION

Cardinal Gibbons and Many
Other Notables of Church

Witness Rites

In the presence of Cardinal Gibbons,
primate of the Catholic Church In
America, and distinguished representa-
tives of the Catholic hierarchy in the
United States, Archbishop Denis J.
Dougherty "was enthroned today as
metropolitan of Philadelphia In the
Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul,
Logan Square.

Great crowds, jamming the Interior
of the Cathedral, viewed the solemn
ceremonies of enthronement, whllo
thousands of persons, unable to gain
admission to the edifice, crowded
Logan Square.

Bishop Thomas J. Shakan, rector of
the Catholic University of Washing-
ton, In the enthronement sermon bit-
terly flayed the Kaiser and styled him
the "modern Caesar." In unstinted
language, he condemned the atrocities
of the Germans and their methods of
warfare.

Archbishop Dougherty was attired
In a heavy cope of clo.th of gold, em-

broidered with gold work. His mitre
was white, also embroidered In gold
and studded with aquamarines and
turquoises.

Cardinal Witnesses RJtes
The crozler, symbol of the Arch-

bishop's authority, was handed him by
the Rev. James Tlmmlns, one of the
chaplains.

In the sanctuary, before which
arched "lights outlined -- the ..vvprds, "In
Woo.SIgno VlnceV were." Cardinal Gib-

bons .and blshop3 from various sec-

tions of the country.
A few minutes after the procession

filed Into the sanctuary, Monslgnor
Nevln F. Fisher, notary of the occa-

sion read the papal bulls which auto-
matically enthroned the archbishop.
He then took a heat on a throne on
the gospel side of the sanctuary, and
Cardinal Gibbons on the other.

During the procession a choir of
seminarians sang "Ecce Saccrdos Mag-
nus'" "Behold the Great Priest."

Mass followed the procedure in the
sanctuary, and Bishop Michael J. Ho-ba-

of Scranton, was the celebrant.

PUtlnguUlied Prelates In l.lne
A hush fell over the throng ns the

procession of distinguished prelates
started. The crowd swayed back and
forth, eager eyes seeking to Identify the
new Archbishop,
' Ab the procession wended Its way Into

the edifice, the crowd pressed closer, as
If to catch the words that were expected
to accompany the enthronementl Only
Hie shuffle of thousands of feet dis-

turbed the quietude of the scene.
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Dough-

erty, Bishops Hoban nnd Shahan, num-

erous other prelates from various parts
of the' country and monslgnorl and mem-

bers of religious orders and secular
clergy, Including virtually all of the
diocesan priests, took part in the march
from the Cathedral Chapel.

At the main door of the Cathedral the
procession halted and Bishop Mc-Co-

administrator of the diocese since
the deatli or Arcliblsnop rrendergast.
presented a crucifix to the new arch-
bishop as a symbol of his newly acquired
power In this see.

Archbishop Dougherty then knelt and
kissed the symbol. Upon arising he was
handed an nsperglll, with which he
sprinkled himself and those surround-
ing him with holy water. The metro-
politan then put Incense Into the
thurible, blessed It and was Incensed by
the administrator.

rroreselon to the Sanctuary
As the procession moved up the middle

aisle to the sanctuary, the.antlphona-rlan- i.

the' Rev. James A. Boylan and
the Rev. William B. Kane, chanted the
"Ecce Sacerdos Magnus et Pontlfex"
(Behold the High Priest and Prophet),
followed by the 'Te Deum Laudamus"
f We "Praise Thee. O. Qod).

Cardinal Gibbons proceeded to the
archleplscopal throne on he gospel side
of the sanctuary, the officers of tha mass
taking their positions on the epistle Bide.
Archbishop Dougherty was left kneel-
ing alone In prayer before the altar.

Bishop McCort afterward .went to the

Continued on ruse My, Column Two
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Archbishop Denis J. Dougherty, enthroned today with impressive cere-

monies at the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Logan Square. Photo-
graphs illustrating the ceremonies at the Cathedral appear on the back

page of this edition

NEW ARCHBISHOP

MODEST PRELATE

Head of Philadelphia See
Aims, to Emulate

Predecessors i

DOUBTS HIS WORTHINESS

Humility and not pride filled the heart
of Archbishop Denis J. Dougherty when
ho first learned that the Pope had ap-
pointed him to the Metropolitan See of
Philadelphia. There .was no joyous
thrill like that which a man experiences
ordinarily In secular life when new and
greater honor, power nnd responsibility
come to him.

Rather was the Archbishop-elec- t
moved to which made
him doubt his for so great
a position.

So said the new Archbishop In an In-
terview with a representative of the.
Evenino Puehc LEDQEn the flrtt he
has given since he came "back home."

"How did you feel. Archbishop, when
the Pope selected you to direct the
Philadelphia see?" he was asked.

"I had a feeling of deep humiliation
and a doubt that I could fill the office,"
he replied, after a moment's thought.

"But, you sec, I have been a bishop
for fifteen years and this will be my
fourth diocese. We go where we are
sent. Most of the problems that I will
meet with as archbishop of Philadel
phia I already have dealt with In recent
years."

The other dioceses to which the prelate
referred were those of Nueva Segovia
and of Jaro In the Phlllpillnes and the
diocese of Buffalo,

"There la quite a difference between
the Philippines and Philadelphia," was
the suggestion made to him.

"There Is a great difference in
.dlstnnce," he replied, with a twinkle In
his eyes.

nana to Kmulate Fredreessora
Archbishop Dougherty today assumed

his high office as head of the Philadel-
phia archdiocese without' any plans other
than to follow In the footsteps of his
predecessors Archbishops Wood, Ryan
nnd rrendergast. He made this plain
In his Interview.

Bishop McCort ceaBed to ba admin-
istrator of the archdiocese when the
Papal bulls of appointment were read
today confirming Archbishop Dougherty
In the archlepiscopato. Bishop McCort
will automatically resume the position
of auxiliary bishop.

The new Archbishop exercises alt the
care of his immediate predecessor. Arch-
bishop Prendergast, In discussing ques-
tions not relative to the administration
of his see He will not discuss political
matters and firmly refuses to be drawn
Into any discussion of the war.

But he became enthusiastic In telling
of the undivided loyalty of American
Catholics to the Government. He quoted
ttatlstlcs Indicating the great number
of Catholic men In the army, the navy
and the marine corps, a number, alto
gether out of proportion to tne coun
try's Catholic population, large as It Is.

tm,i whnlr.tirurted lovaltv to Amer--

ii thn Archblshon declared. Is a char- -
I acterUtlc even of Catholics of foreign

In his fifteen years In the episcopate,
t the Metropolitan has had wide experi-- I

ence In educational matters. But even

Continued on Taie Hlx, Column Netrii
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RENT REFEREE

MAYBE'NAMED

Congressmen Said to Favor
Plan for Administrator

for This Section

TO CONTROL BIG ZONE

Members of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee are seriously considering an
amendment of the Darrow

bill to permit of the nppointment of
a rent administrator for a zone to take
In Philadelphia. Chester, Wilmington
and Cnmden. The administrator, with
an advisory committee of four mem-
bers, would have power to settle all
disputes between landlord nnd tenant.

The bill now before the committee
provides that rent dilutes shall be set-
tled before the Federal courts In whose
Jurisdiction they arise. It also pro-
vides for the employment of attorneys
and for an appeal power. Changes sug-gest-

to Congressman Darrow and
other members of the House provide for
administrators In districts where war
conditions have disturbed realty rentals.
The new suggestion Is thought by many
Interested to be tho quickest way to ob-
tain relief.

Would i:tuhllli Zone
Present at the hearing yesterday were

a half dozen Philadelphians. who took
kindly to the suggestion of William T.
Colborn, chairman of a councllmanlc
committee on rent profiteering, that ad-
ministrators be provided for by Con-gress. The delegation Included Tepre-sentatU-

of the Philadelphia real es-
tate dealers, representatives from the
office of United States Attorney Kane
and from the office of County Fuel Ad-
ministrator Lewis.

Mr. Colborn's suggestions, advanced
In his Individual capacity and not as
head of the Philadelphia Councllmanlc
committee, provide for a zone to Include
Philadelphia and all large nearby Indus-
trial centers In Pennsylvania, New Jer-sey nnd Delaware to be controlled by
one administrator and for similar zones
In other sections of the country.

Plan Advltory Iloarda
The plan he outlined, which Is meet-

ing with favorable consideration, pro.
vldes not only for the appointment of
Federal administrators but for advisory
boards to be selected by parties In In-
terest throughput the country.

The advisory board proposed would
consist of four members, one to be se-
lected, by the real estate dealers, one
by local authorities and a third by the
newspapers. These three are given
power to name a fourth. The

and his board are to be given
full and final authority In all disputes
between landlord and tenant and are to
be appointed for the duration of the
war.

In Philadelphia, on Friday, the Coun- -
Ulinmniu lum!ll!llt:B till Item riuiucrnilfi
will have outlined to It the latest pro-
posed amendment. This body Is said to
be divided as to the need for quick ac-
tion in Philadelphia.

When you think of writing,
think of WHITING. Adv.

FOES SHELL
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War on
the Western Front, July 10.

German guns opened n heavy fire
against several sectors of the British
front on Monday and maintained
severe harassing fire on places near

In Flanders, In the
of Bethuno and Stra-zeel-

and between Arms and the
Somme. The ferocity of the artillery
in some cases Is in retaliation for the
raids by Kngllsh, Scottish and Austra-
lian troops, and Is not, In my opinion,
a warning of a big attack.

In the evening there was a sharp
followed by a heavy

rain, rejoicing to the hearts of the
French farmers, who pity the thirst
of their soil nftcr-month- s of di ought,
but yesterday the sun shone and be-

tween the woolly white clouds the
sky Is blue nnd the birds of France
saivg In the woods more cheerily be-

cause of the freshening of the air and
the glisten ot the raindrops on the
leaves.

It has been good haymaking
weather, nnd many of the Tommies
have been helping the French farm-
ers and their women to make hay-
cocks, finding this work and the warm
sweat of It better than the fatigues of
war. Behind the lines, where troops
nre In rescrvo ready to move up
quickly If the enemy makes trouble,
there are Jolly children to play with In
the liny, nnd It gives scenes of home- -

of

in '
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TO SET

Washington, July 10.

The United states signal corps is
compiling complete data on telegraph
operation In this country. Including that
of private and leased wires

This activity led to the belief today
that If President Wllsc "seizes the
telegraph lines of the nation as n mill- -'

tary necessity, their operation may be
placed In the hands of the signal corps.

I fthls Is done ,lt would eliminate
two objections voiced against Gov-

ernment control cf the lines: the objec
tlons o fboth union men and many mem-

bers of Congress to placing wire con-

trol In the hands of
Burleson.

The House resolution authorizing the
President to take over telegraph, tele-
phone, cable and radio services during
the war was formally reported to the
Senate today by Chairman Smith, of the
Commerce Committee, with the commit
tee's favorable

Senator Smith asked Jmmedlate con-
sideration, but Senator Penrose, of Penn-
sylvania, objected, and tho resolution
went to the calendar, with administra-
tion leaders considering an effort later
to force It before the Senate.

A NOT A

Daring Sailor Leaps Into Sea to
Prove Lifeboat Not

How a member of the shipwrecked
crew of the Philadelphia schooner Cot-

ton Field Jumped overboard from a
lifeboat and swam to an approaching
steamship to prove that the lifeboat was
not a submarine was fold upon the ar-

rival of the rescuing steamer at a local
port.

Captain Sylvester Barnes, master of
the Cotton Field, told the story. He said
the Cotton Field went down on Juno 23.
three days after she had been dismasted
by a storm. The crew of eight' took to
the lifeboat. Three ships passed with-
out .recognizing the distress signnl.

Th crew finally decided the masters
of the vessels feared the lifeboat was
the "bair."

When the next vessel approached the
sailor plunged Into the sea and swam to
It, told hls-sto- and brought about the
rescue or tne sailors.
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llness to men who have been long
exiled from the normal ways of life In
the monastery of the tienches.

Good to See the Kids
"It's good to see kids again," said

a Canadian officer yesterday, and he
laughed nt the sight of a "padre." who
was down on his knees In the grass
building a nest of hay for a little

!.. t trt It tltn n f9llrka.aUlUe UOy Miiu ni. iiu miuiiiw ul il
...i.It tiln .inn utsrt'all ulatnru 1t.m-A.- t

Willie 1115 lUMI "iiiHii o JiilllJ'tTU
around. Thcro was a good garden at
tached to this battalion's headquar-
ters, filled with tho scent of sweet
Williams nnd hollyhocks and roses,
and outside the houso where the Cana-
dian officers havo their mess two girls
were sitting demurely doing needle-
work, with motherly eyes on the chil-
dren.

"I wish I wero t bit more handy
with the French language." said one
of the officers, glancing toward the
girls. "That little blnck-eyc- lady has
the most sporting disposition. Yes-
terday she went to the top of that
cherry tree like n hlrd."

In the village beyond the garden a
Canadian band was playing a selection
from an Italian opera with the mu-
sical dignity of performers who had
just won a prize In a corps competi-
tion, nnd lying on the grass around It
were Canadian officers and men, with
the warm sun on them and the spirit
of peace In their eyes.

In the neighboring farmhouses were
billets and messes where some other
Canadians sat In their hhlit sleeves
drinking copious draughts of lemon-
ade, pulling each other's legs nmld
roars of laughter and discussing de-

tails of personal adventures In the
Contimird on Puce Five, Column Four

lly the United Press
Washington, July in.

Governmental price-fixin- will never
eliminate profiteering. Food Adminis-
trator Hoover declared today in a letter
to Senator Simmons pl(ilrman of the
Senate Klnnnce Committee.

Hoover urged heavy profit taiies" as
the only means of returning to the pub-
lic tho money taken from them by
profited s. He declated, however, that
the price-fixin- g policy will be continued,
because of the shortage now existing In
nearly every community

Hoover's letter was wiltten at
lequest, to give the .Senate In-

formation ns to the probable effect of
Government price-fixin- g on proposed
war tax legislation Many members
feared price-fixin- g had, In many In-

stances, so reduced profits that Increases
in war profits or excess profits taxes
would be impossible without Injuring
business.

Hoover's letter disposes of this theory
In the view of Senator Simmons
Hoover declared, for Instance, that If
the price of sugar had not virtually
been fixed by the food administration,
through agteements between produceis
and retlners, sugar would be retailing nt
twenty cents a pound. This, he said,
would have added $800,000,000 a year to
the country's sugar hill.

But even with the prices fixed. Hoover
said beet sugar producers will piofit
heavily, some taking as high as 100 per
cent. The only way the Government
can reach these profits Hoover pointed!
out. Is through taxation.

"Rxtra prints out of war are hate-
ful." writes Hoover.

"That any man would take a profit
In greater measure because the goods
he produces are netded for war or be-
cause of tho scarcity created by war. Is
abhorrent to all decent people and
rightly so, when the outh of the
nation are being called upon to sacrifice
all they have.

"The Government Is endeavoring to
reduce profiteering through regulation
and trade agreements and without a
great measure of success There are,
however, certain economic necessities
which must dominate war regulation of
industry and which, In themselves, can-
not eliminate profiteering and which, in
my view, can only be accomplished If

by war profits
"My view Is that broad regulatory

restraints, which are now In force, are
essential In commodity handling In the
face of shortage 1 am equally con
vinceil tnat a large percentage or ex-tr-

normal profits earned out of war
conditions, whether by more fortunately
situated members of regulated trades
or otherwise, should be appropriated to
the public treasury through taxation."

ARMY MM SERVICE BETTER

Baker Telh Senate Improvement
Has Been Effected

By the Associated Press
Wuhlnictnn, July 10 Replying to a

Senate resolution. Secretary Baker ad-
vised the Senate today that every effort
Is being made to give better mall serv-
ice between this country and American
troops in France, anil already improve-
ment had been shown. Because of the
large number of men sent across and
the movement of units from one point
to another. Secretary Baker said almost
insurmountable difficulties had been en-
countered In prompt handling of mail.

"In solving this problem," he added,
"expert postottlce department emplojes
have been constantly engaged and the

and sympathy between
them and the oitlcers of the army has
been complete and constant

"It Is hoped by both departments thatarrangements now being Instituted will
go far toward removing all complaints."

Secretary Baker said General Per-
shing had been asked for a complete re-
port regarding the mall service, which
would be transmitted to the Senate.

REPUBLIC TO

FIGHT KAISER

Liberation of Country
From Bolshcviki Also

on Program
"

RLVOLU HON SPREAD
Ml LAJiLHU-aLUVAK- a

-

Lcninc's Troops in Flight and
Their Early Elimination

Presaged

SOVIET CONGRESS OPENS

Trotsky 'Declares Russia Is on
Eve of Establishing

Conscription

Two More New States
Established in Russia

lly the Associated Presi
Amsterdam, July 10.

Simultaneously with the estab-
lishment of the White Sea Repub-
lic, according to advices from Mos-
cow, another Stato was created in
the north of Russia under the name
of the Vnlngdaczhc Republic.

It comprises all of northeastern
Russia from the White Sea to the
Asiatic frontier. The Vologdaczhe
Republic is .said to be in sympathy
with the alms of tho Entente
Allies.

By the isiociated Press
liOinlon, July 10.

A new provisional government for
..m. wmcunnsino unanimous sup- -

poit of the population and which will
.. .. .,... .. ."""c "' "8,u """ "' Powers,,
n.is occn established at Vladivostok,
Ar'rm,ii,...,, , ,,. r

xiiuua uispuicn
.,, .

from-

JToklo. quoting the v lanivoslolc coire- -

apoiiucnt or tie.As.ih. the cnv.. . . "ew
uiimeni intends to summon a constlt- -

uent assembly and to restore law and
oider

Tl.
tliiqughout the...country.

iiic progiam or tho nnr nm.n..
ment Includes tho HW...1I0,, , o,u.
rla from tho Bolshevik! ; the avoid-
ance If possible, of foi elgn intervention-universa- l

suffrage; the establishment
of provincial councils and n labor

distribution of the land among
actlvs'."8 ani COnt'01 ot econc"nlc

Kirsl Democratic State
Siberia will thn-- j o,,, .i. .....n't.spoiiclent of the Times, become the"lot democratic

of Russia, oni,i 'Vr'Is be U,egreat'runner of a . .jow.nK i"- - mig adopted by the new
f

mi ?""on S'borla i

Sultan
b,y operand VizierCzech)

western Siberia, saws
the Timc. tV. ;, :," ""'" to

' '"".' '""v 4-The Bolshevik! 'being driven west
endeavoring to escape Into Mongolia.,1. T.,,..,"in r.iimiiiaiinn Forecast

Refoirinc to the Czecho-Slovn-

movement as a basis for the struggioagainst Bolshevism in Siberia thecorrespondent nredlcts that it will leadto the elimination of the BoLsheviki Ina short time.
The question of Intervention, how-

ever. Is still pressing, he adds, because Russia is torn with political
differences and personal lealousics and
there is urgent need of a represen- -
tatlve control,

Political circles in Harbin are dis-
cussing the danger of a new gov-
ernment In the eastern provinces
which may be formed of elements

Continued on Page I'lviy Column Two
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GERMANS KILL 54 GIRLS

Drop Bomhs on
Belgian Station

By the Associated Press

The July 10 girl
workers were killed when German air-
men made an raid on an am-

bulance at
to from

today
More lhaii flftv bombs were dronned,

"La Panne is on the North Sea coast.
about seven miles DacK ot tne
lines.

Kaiser Has Spanish Grip;
Leaves Army for Berlin

Hy the Associated Presi
Home, July 10.

The Kaiser himself has falten a
lctlm to tho Influenza that has

been so prevalent In the German
army, according to advices from a
Swiss source that have reached the

These declare that the Emperor
has gone home from the French
front becnu.so of tho attack of
"Spanish grip," ns It Is called, and
thnt several members of the Em-

peror's family are also suffering
from the same malady.

THOUGHT SHIP WAS ATTACKED

iVitratc essel Brings Story of
Kseapiiig From nt

An Atlantic Port. July 10 (By I. N".

S A thrilling story of how an Ameri-
can passenger esscl from South
America inbound, with a load of ni-

trates for making Government
narrow l being torpedoed

on" tho American coast on Monday night,
was tnld b passengers on the boat's ar-rh- al

here' toilas.
Throp tnrn.MlopM wore discharged at

the M'sel Monday night. Just at dusk
from an unseen as tho ship was
put suing Its course between Cape liat-ter-

and Cape Henry. One of tho
pased "til) a fnw feel astern

anil the stcond missed the vessel by only
a bate five or six to
the passt tigers

LLOYD GEORGE'S HOPES

.More Confident of AJlied Victory
Since Seeing U. S. Troops

lly the United Press
London. July 10 Premier f.loyd

Crorge, speaking at a dinner given by
the House of Commons 111 honor of Dr.
.1. II Jowett. declared he Is more loiiII-de-

of victory than evci.
"One nf the latist leasons for this con-

fidence Is the linpiisslon made upon me
hv the American troops I saw In
France," he said 'They are superb,
both as rtgardH material and training,
and the way they have borne them-
selves In battle."

MEISSNER BECOMES U.S. ACE

Lieutenant Sends Fifth Plane to
Earth in Flames

Dy the Associated Press,, e American Army In Trance,
.July 10 Lieutenant James Meissner. of
r.r..i,i..., ...... lila llflh neriaLvictory.""' ": " "," -

ce. by Tbringing
down. In company with Lieutenant
un..,iitnn of Boston, an enemy
'" '"".'."",...... ......... chnimii.-- -L,,-.,i- :, !'Thlprrv Tht Herman macnine leu i

Haines...,,,, -- tinckpil the German first.
Meissner then took up the fight and got
ill a lucky stream of bullets, the eneniy
plane bursting into lUines and plunging
to earth. The fight took place
rlaVH ago and tne victory nas ocen ui-
flcially confirmed.

FINLAND ASKS FOOD OF U.S.

LittJc Chance While ""Germany
Rules There, Mannerhcim Is Told

fly the Associated Press
Stockholm. Julv General .

Mail- -

LfJMcerrnrA!nrlcan Minister to Sweden, and
ahUed J'1'" whnt chancp there was of!
Finland gel.lng a huppiy 01 ioou irom
lllt nentl' I'""" The General paint-- 1

r.d..lh.8.. f, ".,tunl in Unland In raiding operations,
taklng

.'Si1'" ch"ncs and,Uitehe ' Appointment of

.oiiSvSk"1'?," .spctdftL and Sheik Ul Islam

"!VS

JERSEY PTvUGGIST ARRESTED FOR DYNAMITE PLC7

Tientim, 10. Edwin F. Groboivski , forty-thre- e, also

known as G'ay, a Roebling, N. J., tlruggibt and a former
was taken from his bed at his home on Seventh nvenur.

tliatn early torlny by United States Mnishal Raii'.sdrll and
placed under on a charge of lonsphing- - to blow up tl'c
Itoebling mills at Roebling-- . Wlndyslaw Itomnnbowski, r Germau-Itussin- n,

who lesidcd with was also anested and hcH
as a mateiial witness.

Btatlon Panne,
according

Inches, according

i'r,Hrinn.

several

TURKISH CABINET REMAINS

IW the Associated I'rcss
Julv in uie luraisn

, In according

which la5s the Sultan has, confirmed
. ,.. h the)

.appointment or mc vn.wiu
the Sheik L'l llam

The list of cabinet ministers submitted
to the Sultan by the Grand Vizier does
ni.i show any change

SHOE BUTTON KILLS BABY

Chokes When Little Brother
Drop Ohject in Its Mouth

Howard II Whltevvnrth. five weeks old.
450 Rlpka avenue. Roxborough, choked
to death today when a shoe button
lodged in his throat

According to a leport received by
Deputy ('01 oner Sayres, the child's
three-yeai-o- brothel dropped the but-to- n

into the Infant's mouth In play

LOUDON TO RETURN U.S.
Dutch Foreign Secretary Again

to cB Minister
niterdum, July (By I N S )

l)r Jonkheer John Loudon, foreign sec-
retary In the Dutch Cabinet, probably
will be appointed Dutch minister to
Washington soon, the Telegraaf states.

Doctor Is known In the
United States, having held the post of
Minister to wastungton m l'jus. nis
wife is an American the daughter of
i u, jjjLtaua. .untie, .nine, aau aiuuaeBicdor to France.

PLUNGES TO DEATH IN SEAPLANE

MIAMI, Fin., July 10. Losing control of his seaplane about
five hundred ieet in the air, Louis Peter Mutty, of Foit Tov.u-Ftu- d,

Wis., a btudent aviator at the aviation &tr.ticn here,
wat instantly k.ilet. night when bib maclilnq plunged into
the ti fahuii distance of' it wn. learned tciay.

Airmen Fifty
Ambulance

Hague, Fifty-fou- r

afternoon
La Belgium,

a dispatch Flushing
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FOE'S GUNFIRE 3V
W

HEAVIER UPON r

".$m
AMIENS FRONTS

X UIUIJI lv M. V '".
Artillery Renews Activity

: jr if J

from v iiiers-rreionneu- x

iu iiic nucie kjf

FOE MAY STRIKE AGAIN v.s.

AT FORMER OBJECTIVE

r :.'!. T 1. T? rut' 't.vj,juiiusii ncijuise .cincmy nigm t'?'
Alln,. f. -- C C. . ' '3.rmuiivB 0JU81 ui oiruiegic ftS

Cily

RAIDS IN CHAMPAGNE,

Heavy FiEhtim: Exncctetl anV&
'A.,-:.,.,- ., c. : ..uiiuMiii ill Vjllo'

rrti . rw fc
iuuii-j- . merry ,one s

tly the Associated .

London, July 19.
Considerable activity was developed

this morning by the German ar-
tillery and machine guns in the region
east of Amiens, from the vicinity-- ' of
Vlllers-Bretonneu- x to the Ancre, say
today's War Office 'report.

(It is believed recent gunfire T

on this front heralds a new GerriHW
drive with Amiens as Immediate Ob-

jective.)
The Germans local night

attacks In the Vlllers-Bretonne- are.
but these were repulsed.

On the Flanders front the British
carried out an operation in the vicin-
ity of Merrls, northeast of NieppV
wood, by means of which the Una was
advanced a. short distance and prison-
ers were taken.

The statement reads:
"Increased hostile artillery activity

last east of Vlllers-Breto- n

Si

ur;v;iULS

Press

early

early night

i

activity

delivered

neux was followed bv local attekjn?J?'l!il
Which Were rnnnlRprl Rarltr fef vvimm.- -
Ing the enemy's artillery and machine $fjl
nuns ueveiopea consideraoie activity Af'afrom the vicinity of VIlIers-Brenton-i-

neux to the Ancre.
"A l.nnnA ..Ml.- - ... .. r. ,.

uuauic iaiuiiih pany was unven 4
Off VHfetOfrtnir nftai-nnn- n ba.-.- . --.Si X- .. w. ,... H..V. tlUVII DUULl, Uk. It'. y

Bucr.uoy. t S? S
During tne night we advanced our fy

i.iiu i oiiui 1 uiBiuiict; uy u smxturui'operation In the neighborhood of Mer-- & jig
rls and captured several prisoners and 's5
a gun. " r a

una, juiy u. Aruucry oueis orj
the front nortlx of Montdldler an4V
soutn or tne Alsne, near Cha.vJiFarm; where 'French' troo6s hvrcently made Inroads UDon the Germai'
lines, were announced by the Watf&!
ujnce touay. s

...:..' . ... . . . m

geve,al which
the.suItcd ln the of prlsoners.

Confirms

JVly

town,
arrest

Giobowski,

TO

widely

naval

macnine

was aispiayea By our own.
tIle cnem"8 artillery north of

Montdldler and south of the Alsne, in
the region of Chavltrnv Farm. In thn
enampagne. French troops carried out

re- -

"There is nothing to report from
the remainder of the front.

"Aviation On July 8, seven German
airplanes were brought down and two
captive balloons set on fire and de-
stroyed by our air forces."

With tho American Army on the
Manie. July 10. The fronts west .
and east of Chateau-Thierry- , where

ops, have
been unusually quiet, but It Is believed
that heavy fighting may break loose
at any moment.

Last night the enemy artillery fire
was far below normal. The American ,,1gunners maintained an intermittent'
bombardment . of the enemy lines,
especially in the region of Hill 204,
west of Chatcau-Thierr- j.

Berlin, July 10.
German headquarters statement Is as '

follows:
of Xoyon French attacks

were tepulsed. Successful local
took place west of Chateau

Thierry.
An earlier official communication from

headquarters said:
South of Labasse canal repeated

partial attacks were repulsed and on
the north bank of thn Somme strong

nemy attacks broke down. On this
sector the artillery duel continued
lively and In the 'evening increased
intermittently to great violence.

West of Antheull local attacks wsre
launched by the enemy In the morning
after violent artillery preparation. At
the forest of Vlllers Cotterets partial
attacks by the French broke down In
our fighting zone.

Rome, July 10.
The Austrians have again attacked

the Italian positions at Corone, between
the Krenzela Valley and the Brenta,
and again met with a repulse, according
to the War Office statement. There
was artillery fighting and activity by the
Italian patrols at various points along
the remainder of the front.

FRENCH OFFICER SEES

NEW MARNE OFFENSIVE

ny WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CoriHoM, .118, I) v JTeto l'orfc Thnf Co.

Willi the French Annies, July 10. -

The idea that the German attaekJK
lllUjf UUIlltt Ull WIQ .'ICtlllU .lull, Btnum
to be gaining ground. A French offt-c-

with whom vour correspondent.
talked today advanced it spontane.V.if2
ously ns explanation of the delay-other- wise

inexplicable In view of the
fact that time Is so precious to Ger.
many In renewing the offensive.

"Although It is possible," he said,
"that the Spanish grip has affected
the exhausted troops holding the ftrla
line unacr uuucuii cuuumuua, . uaii ilnot believe that It has caused such-- j
serious ravages among the vfell-fe- l

anu neauiiy men ut win biu.ui uivv j
slons as definitely to Interfere wittv, l
HinuenDurga plans.

'Ct-1i- r It la innro tsaennnKlA ? 1

supposed that the enemy la still bUif
I preparing the ground gained In tH.
i '
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